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Elect Officers 
' Hold a Dinner 
• r - 
• .. - . 
The a~onual meeting and mining din. 
ner under the ausptces:0£ the B ritis~ 
I ~Columbia Chamber of Mines, Ominec~ 
Branch, was he ld  in ~ ~' . Smithers on th~ 
evening of Thursday, 3anumry.:,29 an~ 
it proved a real success... ~ember~ 
and visitors from out of~ town wer~ 
present, am0ng- these, was Duncan L 
3IcGibboa who came all the way fron. 
Ootsa Lake, and h is  only-regret wa., 
that on account of bad .roads he win' 
15 minutes late and missed the souI 
course. ' - 
The offf icers, for the ensuing Yam 
were elected as follows :~ 
.Hen. Pres.~Hon. 'W. A. McKenzie 
minister of mines, Victoria~B. C, - 
It0n Vice P resq0[o f  Hanson, .M.P. 
for Skeena, Prine .RuPert, Dr . .H .C .  
Wrinch, M. P. P, for '  Skeena, Hazr 
alton. 
President-- James Wright, Smithers 
¥ice ~r~s.~Alex.~S Millar, Smithers 
~fanager and .secretary treasurer:-- 
L. S.. ~IcGill~ Smithers 
Di rectors~Frank Dockrill, Telkwa, 
Peter Schufer , -Lake Kathlyn, J. A. 
Rutherford, and Stuart F. Campbell, 
of Smithers, Lieut.-Col. R. L. Gale, ~I. 
C., J P, and Frank B Messner and W. 
Banta "of Smithers, Duncan L~ McGib- 
ban, 0otsa Lake, Joseph.-S. Kelly, of 
Prince -Rupert. 
Representatives to .Provincial exec~ 
utative---A: C. Garde, M..E., Vaneeu= 
ver. 
Audit0r---. ~!:" G 01son, Smithers~ 
Former Pacific :% :- 
Boys. Heard ;o f  = ::: 
Ml:ln the South 
Last Thursday ~ace Or ro f  Pacific 
received a letter from. J. W. McPher- 
, son who is now located at Sutter Creel~ 
California where he /and  Tom Snel~ 
have a mining contract.. Both",these 
men will be 'well remembered bY Pae] . -  
. ~ , .  , - .~ , : -~ , , : . .~ '~: , " :  
....... • : ~.~;.,~r'~'~ ~!.. :-:.~.:-' .: 
es 'NewC P,R. Station atMontreal : D. Hams • IHelen Li le. st. 
;ed Away 
 Vancouver 
~g notice appeared.-in 
papers of ~anuary  29-~ 
rednesday, January. ,28, 
~idence 0 £ her son, Hugh 
.e :.T!!ompson Harris, in 
widow 0f tlae late Dani-  
rv ived  by one daugh_ter 
.~wan,  and four sons, W. 
~ris, Hugh Austin, D.A. 
[gar Thompson Harri: 
nd two sisters also., 
arrangeme'iits o be an- 
: over  twenty years one 
; 'Harr is  boys have lived 
.ton it happens-that  at 
rune of them are here. 
Duke Harr is .left a.: few days 'ago: fo~ 
Topley. . . ' : . . 
• The. la te  'Mrs.: Har r i s  ...was w, • 
known here and throughout the , 
trict, she having ~pent quite a numl~er 
of years he.re with her four Sons,/first 
in Hakelton, and then on the farm: just 
opposite the Hospital and later in  
New Hazelton where  she resided Until 
a few years ago ~ when she went to 
Vancouver to be with her daughter 
and later with her daughter-in-law. 
The.late Mrs. Iiar',-ir~ was ann of the 
hundreds of travel lers and prospect~ 
hundreds of ~raze!L,,rs. a~.,L 1.rt:.i:cct- 
ors- have foupd, food. and shelter un- 
d(.r'h,:r rout  ' the  vq i l  ,~la.ays be re- 
n .~mbered ,:or her goodness -~i~d, her. 
kindness. " " " - 
• osung well over ~buu,uuu, wltn station ~11~ De ~pproaclzed ~l~rougl~ 
~ a f rontage of 234 feet, a depth an ornamen~'garden  ~hich,,wil.1 b0 
o f87  and maximum height 0f/55 cir~cl~d, antt clockwise, by.vel~icular 
feet in three stories, th~,nowl Caha~ ~raffld and there  w-lll also.be a sido 
dian Pa~fic  Park  'Awnu0 Station entranc'e f rom a. new ~ n0rth~and- 
in t~,e north end  Of' Montreal, ~0n- south s t reet  for passengors arriv~ 
tract f0r,w'l~lch as just been let, is ing or lea~ng bYtramCgrs, I t  wtli 
slated f0r::eempleflon by October of afford additional ~erviee'.:. to .:resi, 
this year. I tw i l l  b~ of combined dents of. the nor thern  ~gction~ of 
classical and  modern architecture Montreal and is  evidence of the.  
of s tone  and ~marble construction ever-growing .traffic on the  rai lway': 
and will be a:very h~ndsOme addi-I from and to the city into the'Place 
tion. to a part  of the city which of I Viger Station and to the Laurentian 
late years, has grown in~o one of ldistrict. Photograph shows, arch% 
the finest residential sections of tect's drawing of the new station as 
any c ry  in the Dominion. The new it will apDear when.completed. 
Cheap Power 
inTelkwa Coal 
waste ,while the very high number 
of B. T. U?s shows that  heat}ng val- 
ue is above almost ~ any: coal mined in 
British Columbia. Actual 'value prae- 
" r And Lnt~,~f i t  tice has satisfied /the :Bukley ~aUey 
" ~ . , -= ,~ .L~,~,~. .v JL : '=~ Users'that. i t  is the.best c0al thathas  
" " " '-..:i :7',: .~ : : :~"  ::.'~:..::: .... =::" ~:~ ~eeh-sold."in" the: distr icff  either--10ca] :~--- ::..-.... • 
" '  ' " , ' '"'" /': " " :": " ' " " : r " ' ~ J0UtZF~ 
Very few people know. t~at.an out- I:0 r~ shipped'-.in::fr0m.:. ~°utslde r:'i: p !!n~s': : ~ " ;! ! ;i :':.~-~:;:" " '  " .. : ~ -:. 
standing• achievefiae~t .in" mint~g: dee-I:..: P"r°d'!cti°n ::fr~.-/~h:s~P:e~o~:tiw~i~k'. Are : us~ g~::i~o~dal:'~Travcl]Mg . ,L , :  
ei0p~ent.bas" h:een .made. :hear : TelR- I mgs., m' c.arr ~ . /  ; ! "  . , '  . " ;!Y'r' .'.i:" .:l~l~y :afid~Have Books Donated:: : 
wa in the "~ast' few •,months. I t : is•nec, / '±'w0 mare• sjopes .nave- oeen.run~,?n- , :  ::- •: ;..., by•Local Cit izens " / 
essary to  ac~ual ly: 'v is i t  and inspect[  i ca  ran°w uO.wn..O~n h seah~s;p e°~ ~.; .~ ; . . - . . • . . - . " . . _ __ - .  :-~ ,~ . . ' . . : .  ; .. 
the:Dockriii Coal M'~'e,0fi Goat Cree-!'entY.degrees,in~_ .~_e'_ • . . . .  - . . . . .  , i:'At:a tea. held last Saturday ..after., 
k to realize' that this is a. major i't~ 
em of"]~rogreSs in the  history of this 
district and'  that so much has been 
done in  such a Short space o f  tinie: 
s t re tch ing  train ; theB.ukley .River 
to the i'.Telkwa Range of mountains 
and extending f rom the Teikwa Riv- 
tic and district residents. J im Me-er  up Goat•Creek are thirtY-two"sec- 
p -  " old" t ime -ros~eetor in lens of coal lands owned by the B." C. nerson m an u ~ . . . . . . .  
• . " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  rs Coal and Land Company .~his c0m- "this country. ~'or Ette pa,,~ xew. ~'ua • . . . . .  . ...• ' . 
-^ ~-~ ~-  living' with his uncle on prise~ Hamilt0n' a~d Torol~to 'eapit- 
h~:~ l . t t to  a . :u~ut  D • " ' " ' " ; 
a farm in Montana and only went ' to  alists, ~h°.have.':~hel. ~. the./Pr.°Perty 
California a ~ few months.ago. As  soon  ~or many y, ears o,uc• nave.no~ a~.~lmP: 
• s ~hn-ets  a ,,rub stake he haste  get ~ea any  aemat mining. '±'he c at an 
.- ~ . s:. ,.?. . . . . . .  -~ ~-~ t t~-e l~ds were taken up..ab0ut:1898 and ha: 
I)acK [d me a111s. '• ~c~ ~ u # o  ~*=*,= . . . .  . v . ~ ,. . ' . . • - .  . . . 
- -  - " - " -  :'re em-tion a t  Lame ve been-.held .ever since.. The total co, ~an, wno naa-a  p " ~' " , : . . . .  :. ' .  , '.- . .  , 
- . . :: : , : :_=-..,, ..... ~,,ii ~i St .to the present owners in purchase 
ureeK severat, years a~u, ~uu~ ,,~ i. . - .  . . . .  ' . . , ' . . - -  
. . . .  , '  his 78~ears"  and-is s t i l l  as Jprice and ann~al:'iupkeep, taxes, etc: 
J .UK  • ~t~t .  o , / ' :' " '  ' • " ' 
good'a Tory as every' ready for . ar-. 'of ~ ~i::~g~bo;la~°S? d. of a quarte r 
gunient or a ' joke at anytime,• ' .., '. . . . . . .  ' :: " ..... .~ 
- Tomand l~rs. 8nell are~b0th wel.LI. 0utcr°p.Picgre:°::atth: e~nf f t ' I~t .~n:  
• ' ' n e0u' Ks oz uoac u e p ~ Snell was  in this  country dud g . - . . . .  . - . - : -." 
- . . . . .  ion da"s and afterward'  went] en miles f r0mTe lkwa along"the Hunl= 
HLL 'UUt ,  J " - .  ' ' " "  "~"  " . . . .  " '  : ' ' 
-L-n, and  lo-- ing for se~eral ter Basin road are ,two important se- 
prospec~z g ss  . . . . .  "'~ "' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  unde lie' 
-'years having 'held i~rospects at '.Hard-. ms :?n ,  lC~: ar,~e:,thou~thot s tAt  the. r:~i:. 
. . . . . . .  ~ . ,~ . '~o  ' ~ T ~ '  ] . 'an  i ,  u t ~ l ~ . . t , ~ L r c j , - ~ w u  • oU~u ,•  ; . , J~  "~ scrabnle ~or sev¢l'at #u,~,o. . . . . .  '., . . . . . . .  ' ' 
" . . . .  ~-~- --~ Hmer  J im Bell i' nt '0fexp0sure,,tl~e lower or :main' Se- 
across  K I IOL I IUt -  u~-~ =,~ , ' ' ~. ' , .  " , ~ . • ;~-" ' .  - ~ ' " " ; "  ~: 
~ ~- -d i sco  Bell once held' prb: am averages tMrteen to f i fteen' feet: 
~an ~'r t tn  • ' " :  . . . .  : -  ' . . . .  ' ' • 
' - ; -ate Creek ' " , . in" thickness and the: upper, oil. ~No.'. 2 
per~y on ~,eg ..' " :i , . " sea~n ~6dtween Seven: and"~t hdlf and/' 
- -  " : eight feet .in thickness." Both of these 
:. .pL /~ ARRIYED. S~kFELY- ". ebntain, a very~:high .qu/flitY dofiiestlc 
' ." • ~ "  ~ land heating •'I c0al.:.:. The whole thtck- 
. -. ,: ~..... ~i.-: . " " 
• .The~.p~ane that ,  was '  reported:-10st ne~s,-of tl/e.; major.: seam: i is :clean :;ex-: 
coal is hauled by horse ear and r,. / .no0n in Hazelton superior: s
ebes the bunkers on  a ' level  with .rh~ Isid~rable progress  was  mad 
mine m0uth:,. ., fo r  the. valley, of.. 'Go."  [the:est: ablishtnent o'f ~ .publ 
'Creek i s  thirty feet beI0w th i s  This " i . , .  . " ' [A sum surf dent to pay the 
saves berating 0nly the bottom : " -' . .: . :. ~: [ ration charges on the  books 
feet Of the seam is  being mined/ at:  .zeal and 85 •books were dana 
pcevent, ~he upner ~our fee.:ibetng~le- these were from Dr. H.~-¢~ 
ft for  roo£ support uutlb .later• The 
days arrlvea :.a~ 
P..llot Sta~Liey;:i.~ 
,merctal A~IaY~ 
• :ed that he: ~s~ 
in the ~h~nt for~ 
rlor; chool con- 
e  .toWards 
lic l ibrary. 
, tranSp0r- 
~o s was reail= 
o ted, 50 Of. 
Vrineh who 
prodtict is l l~ l l l l{ ' t [  . ;on  v . t lo /o , ' - -  I r .u ,ks  
to. the railway at Telkwa ]~ut When 
larger scale product ion,  wqiTa~nts'" it 
a"~ailway can'  be. bui l t  t'Q:: :the: mine 
mofith: for Very. low cost./. Au ! easily 
mined'seam,, it gives: a very ' -eheap 
eo'a[(wkich could ~- be Used':to .Prodtme 
power"~ndAlght at  less than- has,.yet 
bde-n . thought of  in  the  district., I t  
wouid~-: certainly.; tel  cheaper than/an~, 
fuel bil"phntiand ' 'as"iow |'n.eos't aS a. 
hYdro-electrical, pla/it.,' Such',-a :Pl/int 
would' mean the empioyment, of inany. I 
hundreds Of "men instead-of' thel small 
c rew 'of eleven, a t  Present i~mpldyed.' 
It holds great .po,~sibiilties.:.. / ' ' 
, 'Wash ington Jan  '31 :~  Ear  est 
W.' SawYer;~ member o f  , the :  Pa:dfic 
~uk0n' HlghWaY; 'iCo~miSslo~, an-' 
iiounced-today that he had'"ur~l:~up- 
on Postmaster General ' : B rown ' : the 
establishment of an air mail. l ine .to 
Alaska ~by. way of Vancouver'  ~ind 
Dawson,'..: . .': -" , ~"/ ' . , :  
very kindly promised .this number.as a
neculus .for the library. At, present: 
the l ibrary is housed at the superio~ 
School aml books will be. availabie"to 
the'publ ic each:Wednesday'  from. 8 
to 9'p.m. and on :Satur¢lays from 4 t6  
5 p.m., beginning on Wednesday of this 
"week. :.. Those. who donated; books., ar.e 
-~:Mazel cox; Robt. Toml inson ,  Mrs. G. 
Benson}i::Mrs.. Myros. :(.,Arthufi ( I rwin/  
Mrs.,-.J:~' Ne~']~k, ! ~Irs: M., T.  Berger,'  
Mrs: H ~-sharp.e, ItZr.s;3. D. ChaPpeil, 
Ray Ri~F. L Bannister:  'Mrs•: J.." C.:: K. 
Seab~, "Hrs A Benson:: Miss MeikleJ0bn 
The committee:, in" charge: wishes tb 
thank<tile "public in general-for dana-" 
ti0ns.of Cake : eta, as well as fo r  the]  
b0oks.and. their  cheerfui cd-oi~'dration.:: 
{]OLDEN BUWERFLY  ;~,: .. . •• • 
. ' , " ,  SEEN H E R E  FRIDAY '  
• The mild, weather, that Prince RuP: 
err Is enJoylug, this winter.was test- 
ifled t0"yeSte.rdaY:i)y, the : fac t thata l  
bean~.iful .,golden :butterfly was seen 
flutt'ering" yesterday, morning/ in" front 
• ,The bear..,anq, Aa¢ 
,';.uC on  ~onda~;':bUi 
no, . . . . . . .  01~! 
~: Ii~ tactit is dOU~: 
into htdlz~g;A~ist';~ail~ 
. . i 
Aged 96 Years 
. Died on Sunday:  
..: . . . .  B .  . _ -- . .  
.Following a few days fllnesff:Mrs.:i: .:~ . 
Helefi ~.Ltttle, :sr:', eldest . resident in 
the distflct, passed away on Sunday - 
afternobn at the home o f  her daugh~ 
ter, Mrs. Thomas Brooks. i . . . .  
Born in Aberdeen, Scotland, in 1835 ' 
she was"In her  96th year. She.came: 
to Canada with her parents when she  
was 18 years of:age and settled in El.:-: 
ma Township, Perth County,. Ont. Be, 
ing ~/mong the f i r s t  settlers her ex ~ 
periences of pioneer l i fe were  of ten 
related, and' e~.Jo~ed in: later -years.: 
In 1857 she was  united in 'marr ingeto  : 
Adam Watt. of Paris, Ont., and two 
chi ldren survive th.is marriage, F rank  
Wtatt of Longview, Alberta, and Mrs• 
Thos. Brooks of ~:errace. Foll0~4ing 
the death of her..husband.sh*e return- 
ed to her parents and in 1870 married 
the late John Little who predeceased 
her in 1994• Six children were born 
of thisnnion, John .of Foremost, Alia., 
George of Terrace; Fred R. of, Los 
•Angelos, ' Cal., l~Irs. M. A. Gregg of 
Terrace and :,Mrs'. Frank Laze l le  of 
San Diago, Cal.~ Albert having pre -  
deceased her three years ago .  There 
are also three step children, Mrs. Wm 
l~Iorrison o f  Atw0od, ant ,  Duncan in 
Alberta and Will iam of Terrace. 
After spending sixty years -dr  her 
life in Atwood, Ont., and vicinity she  
moved to--Terrace wher~he majority 
l 
ot her family had settled., 0n~th is  
trip she  was accompan ied  bY: M iss  " 
Cousins 'who was her  constant eom- 
nnnion and" devoted nurse 'untU:,i sept: 
,the•:e~hti, e ~f.  t~e~:;sedni::~hicl~ ~var ies :  ~ ,~S 'awyer r :  dtffered:'..w.!th•i;.lJrbPbnents brt:/was~ 
: (:The/: 6ver~g~ ': of ~ :;,various: :'~ "" ' " "  '~  ana)yses~ .United State~ t~. Alaska,: Rusda',!~an~i! 0 '.s~;.:s 
0dy;:.Sho~': ;~:':: ' ;.:.'~:/• :);•:./! .China '.by WaY of' O~tawa:0r/~or0nto; i },•i'S:~'nl 
:~!~ w , i.~01atl~e.;edm~ustible;..~lfiattel~ . .~:3~:  ~klivak'. an{t.the:~. ,Mackenzfl~" :.;:Riv.er,l :very:;~ 
Lnd!iit British ' :.~h he :;iiumbe~.-: Of, l ::~ae hd~, r~ i~ i~ded i ; '  at':'~ndc 
d•.stsi . . . . .  ~ ............. ,iv, as:" ' ~ a," ver~: ~'' course 
s t~ t~er ' l !ne .  '~  " ...... '~ " ; ~ '  
':'2:." ~. , .~ . . . , -m~ f "~ !~ ,~'(, ., 
' " ";:'..: , ;~ . '. : --:':." ' ~: :';~,~  :: "~, --.': ~:."~.:~' \~:':~.'i~. ".!.': '::'.-;:('-: "~ :,-5",, 
Itha t=.time/deceased ~ has .znade. i!hdr/~i~:. :!:!~: home ' with/her daughter:/Mrs..ThOm'asl;~ ;: :
The. d~eased hadi~aiWa~s•~'eli]O'Y ~ l / '  ;" •/ 
good~-heal~h .t roughbut-.:he~; i i fe/:and" - . 
i t  was a busY :and active"one until f iW . . . .  ' 
yehrs  ago When"She: suffe~ed~:a-/frac- • " 
tured:: h ip"  bone and.:has ~ state"been - ' 
conf~ed to her  bed. :! Her  '~attence aml 
gratitude fo r  kindness shown/her; en- 
deared her to all who came'in: contact 
w i th  her. 
Besides her. famil~ she Is also sur- 
vived by 45 gran~ children, 19:great 
grand children and 5 great, great 
grand children. . " " .. 
A service was held in: Knox United 
Church 0n Tuesday af tern0on at-2 I'L ;. . 
m., RAY:' H•  Allen officiating,, FaN " 
lowing the' .service :the remains '~er~'  ' 
laid to rest .in .Kalum ~cemeterY::The . ":; : ;  
pail :bearers were m~mberg'of: the faro:-: ~i -" :.:i 
iiy, :Wltfiiam and': Geo~e :iLR~le;~i~:~!::/..: ; ;:!::i 
~rooks ,  EiWo0d::.BrooI~ E.: :T. : K~n!ii(3::~ .: ::; :':: : / (/",i ' 
Shunned alike by -friend and'.: f e;.~';' :~ ~. : - .? 
Left  a lonewhere r. you  go,. . . . ;  : '~ .=~. . .  ~: 
Treated like an; 0utdast:eur, "~:~ ' . -  ~ ! ; :" : "' ':' :;' 
Open/wide.:t0 manYa s lu r , /  .":i/:i~::,. :- : i:":~i-!: ":~~! 
Things l ike this don't just"oc~!w1'-i.::.!::(::.. : .;::: 
Whydo they t reatyou  so . .  ~ ;: :.,:'-.. i,:. :_ 
But a few short.~days ag ,~' ~ ',
• ' '  T , 
How"  was  I of this to know? ' . . . .  ~/ '~ ' :  .'. ' ,'~. 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . , . . .  
i 
v 
J . .~r .•  ••  
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THE LATE GRANDMA.L I tTLE  . 
A real pioneer, ~ne who had pioa. 
eered since she was 18 years" old, pas- 
sed away ~it Terrace In.st Sunday in 
the person of "Mrs. Helen Litt le St., 
In her 80th year. '  She nfove.d to 'Ter- 
race ab0~t 18 years ago from Atwood, 
Ont., and..had remained in Terrace to. 
• .,, ,. ..., j - '  : . .'- . . . . .  
• :" That prices are low and that means bar- 
gains. Wise merchants with. stocks on 
h ~ : and  want ~o convert them into,cash 
:.-:and are looking for, buyers .  
| 
Ndwspaper advertising points the way 
tO both- -whe the buyer and seller have 
~:hmessage of, common interests. The • 
_ great news of the day and the unpre-.  
cedented bargains fo r  the thrifty. It 
.me,ans great savings for the .buyer and 
a cleaning of the shelver for the seller. 
• :It is.t ime to advertise. . . . . .  
The Omineca Herald 
For BargainNews 
the t ime of her death, surrounded b~ + 
most of her family. The late ]Hrs. 
Little was one' of those active and 
loveable w~men so often found on the" 
frontier, and such 'was  her character 
and so numerous her good works thai 
she became generally known as Grand- 
ma" Little. Her activities . continued 
until flve years ago ~,hen she fell and 
suffered a fractured hip bone '  and 
had since been an invalid, only. bec- 
ause of  injury. Her health was of the 
host except for one illness after her 
accident.: . Herc0nfinement! to bed did 
] 'not, 'however, lessen 'her cheerfulness 
arid many found it a rea l  pleasure to 
accident. Her confinement o bed did 
lady. She"had.' ,~long life and a full 
life, an'd left the world with few, if 
any regrets: While 1lea family could 
not wish her back ngain, they will cer- 
tainiy misS'her  for she was the re- 
positazy of thousands 0f :secret  trials 
and troubles 0f her •large fami ly '  'o f  I 
children and grand chi ldren~al l  went] 
to  Grandma. I 
: ,  f i :  
~ANADIAN Nat iona l  offers • 
! . ~L/ma, ly i~umS a"a  ~om- '  : :  
' : ' forts whi6I i"add p..leh~tlrd:to 
,: you~. t r ip -South  l)y Steamer : ,  
or Eas t  by . ,T ra ln .  " " i "  " " " 
".-,u;-, :". '- . : i :  . ' : , :~ .~ . " . , -  
, :  :,. Sail ings f rom Pr ince Ruper t  . 
: to  : Vaneouver~ thence  v la  
!i T~|=City Service to  .Victoria 
, " 'and  Seat t le , "  Thn '~sdays  " 
, 10.00 p .m.  
' For Anyox  and  Stewar t ,  
Wednesdays  4.00 ]..p..~]a.. 
Regular  services" to North  
• and South  Queen Char lo t te  
Iela/~ds* Part icu lars  of  sa i l -  
ings, rates, etc . ,  on  request .  
.... Passenger  .tralns leave New 
Haz le ton ,  eas tbound,  Men= 
days ,  , ,wednesdays  and  
Saturdays ,  7 .20.  p .m. ;  west= 
bgund,  Sundays ,  Tuesdays  
and Thursdays  7'.5~ a .m.  
• 
i 
For  in fo rmat ion  •call o r  ~r i te  
Loca l  Agcnt  o r  
i ::.',R. F .  MeNAUGHTDN.  D ;PoAo 
Pr ince  Huber t .  U .C .  
Cow Test g Ass0 ' 
B U ~ e y  " ' " POL IT ICAL  HELP :  ' " 
Federal assistance to technical ed- 
ucation ' is  to be resumed Under  thv 
Bennett Gowrnmefit. : • " : . 
In  making th i s  announcement he:., 
Fol lowing is a I/st of cows in the above Association that gave 55, lbs. or P~'ime 1Kin/ster sh0ws"himself consis- 
more of butter fat  for the month of January,  193i. tent with his criticism of his prede- 
• "Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  
'l:Iolstein 1480 
Holstein 1302 
Holstein 1380 - 
..Blackie,..A*, ,':Holstei~ .~ 1441 
Tiny : " ..;:i '::' 'i: : :  Holstein 135S 
Molly, . . .... ::;) ~.'..: : Shorthorn 1333 
Gh~_lw:ill: ..~, ;;:...:. ,~.: ~...,, ..-H0!stein ', . 1404 
Judy : ..... i. : Holstein •1327: 
103 Lanky •, :: . Holstein 1327 • 
153 Daisy H. -:.. ~,,=..: . HolStein ' 1240" 
101 Belle ".., :": : i~. :..Shorthorn ... l l70 " 
80 Jess ie  .~,. : -: ". • '":: ; '~d!steih' ,  " - 992 
- " . . . . . .  . ' ' ; :d ,~; .  " : ; " ' . "  ' . ' , i -  • 
64 Betsy  .!.:,,: , :. ~. :,,.Hqlste~n ) 1200 
32" 3"udy. . " : :: :~. :': -:.eh'6riis~y • .1280 












Name of Cow 
103 'D~IIy.. • i".~'/" 
86 ..S~ein3: .. ~,- ., 






cessor in office for refusing a id in  this 
• Owner direction. What  is more important, 
he d i sp lays  in practical form his re- 
S. 'Wbodman cognition of .n very serious defect in 
O, Ekman our ed.ucational tr.end an~,. appl ies  a 
S. Woodman remedy. 
W'. Billeter "L In  .the last.t~venty years we, .in, com- 
W. Powell men .with th 9. United States .ihave. gone 
W.- Powell in hook, line nnd sinker, for higher ed: 
F. 'Cassels' ueation. No, one .will eritieise• the  yal- 
- W. Powell ue o~ being: able to use good•English, 
........ o0 .......... v or ' to  talk interestingly and with auth-: 
W. Billeter ority on a .variety 'of top|cs. ,  But go0d: 
• ' ' Eng l i sh  and 'a  .glossed asquaintance" 
~Irs..:,O. DeVoin : ~;Ith"iacad, emic, '' Pr°~!ems ~vi!.l: !ngt) ,in. 3. G. Donaldson . 
F..B. 'iYIorden ~ :. theInselves, d'eveiop/a ': nation:~: ~his:  is 
C. J. K i l l e r•  even.more itrue of -a nnti'on I lii~e C~na '~! 
W. Sprofile d~t whos~ material her.itage liesl.in the 
O. Ekman vastness of"undevdoped :count ry .  -~'.:; 
J. G. Donaldson ~Gl.eek roots are all ~ight but know- 
Mrs.. A. Fisher ii~g hOW. to put '  healthy roots• on'core:  
Mrs. G. DoVe;:. a ls  'and •timber • i s  more . important. 
J .G .  Donahls, Splitting'iinfinitives isn't half as vita.l 
- as splitin~,~" fores/'s:: or sPiiRlng tl~e" old 
earth- in quest of the.riehes,:which,li0. 
in its. ' Blowing' into in: snxaphone, o r  
dancing, to 0ne--~vl~ic'li' i spar t  'of all 
college' education--d0esn't..: e'ontribute 
I as 'much to devel0Pm'ent :and~ prosPer~, 
i . 
stance as the road to South. Hazelton 
or the main road into Terrace wh ich  
have been practical ly closed for  sew 
lty, tO health hand happiness as does 
the abilitY to,d0, s0me,useful thtng,,J. 
• Technical 'education ; teaches ,':,'us. :to 
d0 usefili, things Well.: I te f iab lcs  the 
SeHou~ ' ,wo~ker  to  :'• iinprove, h i s  RnoW- 
ledsd. " i t  o~ie'ns t~e.'way",for ,.hi~:,:!.to 
beqome, a . . . . .  it, •thah a' ~io~:' lead:~r (,:~at.h.. e 
def. 'it.o~e~s,..the ~obr to achievement 
benefle~al • ~e countryr,' " 'i: .... " ,""" " 
".I"'..Wo :cait't .:a'll.'.be .lawyers.'.or~ doctors 
) .tl or teaclie~s or: scledtlstL:~;..,T< " ~d~e'iO£ 
us. ,who, .cannot, ..Mr., Bennett "brings 
praetlea!':~help in encouraging, }:echo!: 











Sl Guernsey ' " ~ ':" ..... ffudi'nsey 1023 
80 Firefly Shoi;thorn 964 
79 Milly - Holste in  1184 
52 Prudencce Guernsey •920 • 
152 Nancy ._ Holstein 1O00 
Heifers, under three years  old which gave 30 lbs. butter fat  or more dur. 
the month Of. January,  1931. 
187 Sylvia Holstein 90S 39.0 C . J .  Killer 
31 Faty. .  : .... ". Red Pol l .  821 35,3 F. Gilbert 
144 Roxy. • P.B,H. 735 33.1 • F, Gilbert 
200 l~Iabel Guernsey , 660 : : 30.9 G. 0ulton 
33 .Tillle • . . ::P.B H?. .  '770 : - 30.Z F .  Gilbert 
Figures in ,brackets indicate number of days" since freshening. 
,, . . . .  & G, Manning 
' ' :  . . . . .  " : '  Supervisor 
• iOl~allyJ/, .: ./. ; . .,,,.. " ."  . .' 
i:.')Well~: I think It~'~ ' a wife,s duty," 
Was.::her,,zesponse, ,?.to> speak :.welr~.i. of 
,h'er..; husband: .oceasi0n~lly ........ 
h' ,~ . , i "  . " ' , , . . .  ~- 
,~ Teacher - '!Alfred,. you may spoil 
ihe'. word . . . .  " " ' , neighbor." . . . . .  
• Alfred ,..~ ~?l~/,~l;g,h-~.o.r..":'; 
.'.'~hat's ~ghfi, ~o~.:. ~mmy, .'-":e~n 
you 'tell: me what  a..neighbor. is'?"!:-,.> 
L i t t le . . .ba l i  been ]h I lowed .to 
:erstandtng.' |!ha ~He:. sho~d, ,  behave 
• . ,., : ,>  ~;  . , '  " , ,  , , . ,  , ,  '~ 
very' well mid ot askfo.~. : :a~y!f i tng 
on the' table.-,, ..-,, : ~:; ' ,  
when • dessert ,c.amg:al! thg. g~tests 
were attended to,.,but she. rmlS ,. over, 
looked, .., " '  .. " 
,. ' ,She sat: desl~ondd~tly, >:f~r :0-time; 
". and then~.~as"st~ucklby' .a'suddea:'Id i 
"eft.' 8h6 :,eX~la1~d,-,i~f,a, 'I0ud : voice, 
• :~'Wh0" wants~ia dean)~lat'e~":i:" ,":. ' 
seem ~,: 
: ~'()n~ 
. n ~71 
:i • ' . t l  I l 
, :y .' '; ..:,.',, .", ! 
' /~t ,  i 
!•  
"~ t -  
," 0 f f iee -Oyer  the .D~g Store 
" SMITHERS+.B; :¢ .  ,..,..: 
Hours i9a :  m. to6p .  im; Even r 
ings by  appotnt~ndnt;, . " .:.:~); 
):q j ' • ~ . .  * : 
.:~!. , v .  
Prince Rupert 
A REAL GOOD; t tOT~.L  
2 
Prince Rupert 
B.  C .  
'H, B.. ROpHESTER, Manager 
;: . Rates  $.1.50'Per day  Up. , .  
H. F, Nod 
i SMITHERS,  B. ( .  
Carries an up-to=date stock of  
Dry  Goods ' '-.. :.-i ~,. 
Men's Wear:",-",, ", ..... 
Boots and Shoes 
Furniture 
: Household Fur,nishings 
i Special orders reeeiye prompt at- .  
' " " " tentiS~i ,, 
Classy Shoe Repai , ing Done ".' 
era l weeks, due  to an unusa l ly  mild, - - ---- - - -  - - - -  -- -" 
~it winter, md roads are: i,ud fo~. . . . . .  
busines§, and i~ tur n .will be bad for ~!Build B. C. Payro l l s "  
he tax Collector. I f  the public works 
lepartment in this district, bad beei: 
( i t s  toes i t ' i s  •safe to say their busl- 
nelss' woul d fh ts  winteri: iff s~ite o i : the 
o.0.,..,oo. , . . o  ,o .o  o,mo.t 
norm'a.L " " : 
• The Prohlblilon': p-~---arty . in.., Vancou- 
vi~r' '"o~ the  Warl)ath agatn;:: .When 
the Legtshtu:~e.. meets, they. wl'll,:ask " .,i : : : . " " : " :  .i"l.':.-):).L;:.:?:i:,,! ; 
that  an0therrefe~:'efidtlm be"takef i  a t  :,. : ..... .., . : . ,  ..: .... .".,, , : . :  .~, .: . . :  .Quality first, o f  all ts:the keynote. 
the n6xt' prdvincial ~l~cti0ns to deter: Ldbal'.prlde'and :the de~erminatioll i 
min,;'.~'hether)or"ho't ~e"i Je'cr-parl0rs tb.keep" the money~honie ~est:r~aL' 
should rmain'!dDen!,i3' :hoUt;~ as :a t  • Pro: :nly upon: it :  quaiit~:.iattraqt~;-~pal :, 
sent o:r. onlY,' eigh'~:•~,0ui ;~ as iheY .  p ro  ~ .,, tr0~isi::: Pati'dnS :::" bl~ii¢l ). •i)hyrolls:: .,
for. I t " seems that")"~h"e': ' ' Prohibit i0n ;:~hey:i haye i(lone!At,. :yonddi:fdl|y : . 
people al~a.chteflf'at•.keepiiig the 'l)ro: ' :fdr "PabifiC"Milk:•':•.: )•'i '"'~!!: :•. :•: ' .  : :  
vinee::-in an; Uproar ra~ii~i~ "t'~h'i~: t'o"go .";" :':." '*': ':'::' ,- ":" ,. ; '.: "" '" : :  ~: :"."': "::': :.;:' >'! ". '~.: 
al o~ .their  w0rk:.peacefull~.i," Surely . ' -  ' " . . . . .  ~L.,~ - , , ,~  ; . . . .  , : . : , .~  . . 
b.~ "~ ~" the~;'!'s~iduid .undbrst'and tl~at ' . . . .  " " . . . .  " : " " 
' II~;~"" . : ' : ,  . , ' , ' : ,  . - .>,  .",, ' : . '  ::..-,:~ " " : ' 
.' 1.  ' . -v  o . . . . .  ' .  : , ) 
. ' - - . . : ' :  -/,:.~.:,:,.,-.. , ,...,:, ,.,(," .. : " . . : , . , , . .  , : 
the' .Iblle/cann@:be handl'ed by •e0nl, 
• ~/~ ~tght h0ur~day.for ' the  beer:par~ 
iprs ,Ouid ~'o,i ,' the :ou~i ~ ;O~ 
• b~ iead e~ s..woula i' ilai~i•off•.:Oiid It: i~'i~il 
' "  " " , ,  . ,. , :  ~t .  ..'. !d .  ,% " 
.. i~i.a~F• hO.~,e~ ' ~ :. ,in,, ~. ~,ass, ~/d'~;,::, 
~i pc ot 'le~g!n~':a~id,'al- 
~dt~ , , . . . , . . , , . , .  . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,. . . . .  , .  e .a  tomptlon i.t6 the  beer imrloi~r 
m m ),.dar~y:som'ething ,.~t~o.nger ~han 
~b e ~'r' th~t,'the~g0yer'fim;ent tin§" been 
!eJlln~i n ,,:...'.~, " ':'.. ~'i -.5 -;.ii:1. to  t era. ' , .' 
' The.. l tquor ,~stnes~ ,in 'Brltl~h Col- 
Ib ~Is.being pretty- we.ll.handlcSd ' at 
~, ~@~t lm:an~ ItshdUi~£o:ie~t 





ht r0ns  : 
Factories :.a¢ Abbotsford~ and  .badner 
C 
• . . , . . . .  , - 
, . '  ~. , : . ,  , , . , ,  ;~, '  . . -  
• . . ' " ' .  : : : ,  . ~ . - . .  
h 11  . . . . .  
, - .  . . . . .  . [ . .  r : "  , , , :  }-: : .  , 
. . . .  : , ;  . . . ).;' - " , . - " - , '  = ' . .  " ' *  . : ,  " , : ,~: ?7  ~ :.:'; . ,":: 
i i , i 
. . . .  ,I- " .:,.*" ": : ;.'-'. ,'. .' ":.'.[! . . . .  .. 
• :< :~""~ . . . . . . . . . .  "B :  :C  :FEBRUARY4 1931 • ' " " " ' : l~'o;' 4- : :  . ; . , . . :~( : : : ,~B!~, . .CE ,  . -  . , .WEDNESDAY ~, ,  ,- .-  ,. ' . . . .  
• . .  • , ?  • : . .  
i , , 
- -  .~ , . , , '& . .  . . . . .  . ~.  ~"~ 
VICTORS : V I C T O R '  REC~RDS-.:(:~ic:T.0S; ~ADIO ( ! 
: : . - - ' : : . - : . - .  ' , , ' . ' :~: ~, ~5,.:::,~: ~-:'  .. 
A fu l l  s~tock ~f  drug"s; l~atent medid,e~;:dt~ti0"n~ery: :( : :'!~: 
. jewellery.. •fancy China~ eIQeks, ~'atches, i tOi~accos,. 
Cigarettcs;.dandv, Gahong iandLeggetteli0c01ates; : .~ :  
Parker: She after and Wat~rman's pens, afi'd desk .• " " :  
. . . . . .  " " : ." ' 1 = ; sets . ,'~ . . . .  ' ~ ' ' , '  . . . . .  , " . . . . . . .  : ; . : : : , . . : .  
r - .  • ° . . . .  " . '  " i  , ' ,  ~, , "~ '~,1/",,~ ' ' , : " . . . . . .  ""  : , .  " ' : " i ? ;  " . . . .  : . . . . .  " : " :  ' .... ' .... ~ 
"" " ' ' - "  ' I: t . . . . .  ' ' : ~ . : ' : :  ~. .~ ; .  
• " : " t  ] .  ' ' : : 
Th TerraceDru Store e . i 
R.W.  RILEY/ . J . -  i -.. TERRACE, B.C, : '! 
• " " , .  - • '1 . . . .  
. TERRACE .i HEATRE .. 
iNESDAYTHURSDAY SATURDAY: This:W~eh 
January 30 and 31 
? 
." ,.: . ,. . . . . .  : %.  
.............. :' ,'-::: ..... .'-::.:•,.: ':-'~-.:" ...... -:'~'.~.~ ~ ";.~..:-: ".;.--,-:4 .~ ...... "-'..-.:-.-..~ ;::'. !. ! .' . . . . .  i - .,, '- " ~- : 
~.:::v~':'=:,:-::.:::.:.7-.-,.v.,:': ,~:~.: ..:~ . . . . .  ,<-,'. ............ :.' ,~.,.....:,'.L ,... ;.:~-=.~.:'=,~.,.':,,.:~:;:F,::-:."; 
I I  
,." :; t- i : . .  : : ' : :  : i . - - :~.:: .~7:' .  '..4:~;,,~; : ' .  " ;'] 
TerraCe: Notes : : :  '::.' .::...:..' .... :.- . .,..... .-: 
Fred  Nash and'  Dick ' McCullough 
went. to  Usk b~/~ JndaY:'i ind :wiil~'be 
in  that  dlstr~'ct Suiweying the rest of 
the Week. • " --. " 
: , ' -  ' . :~  " . : . " : - i : - - : !  " '~ : ' : . "  ' ': 
: 'The; tea under  tlie auspic'es..of" the 
P. T. A. on  Friday afternoon in the 
'SCh0Oi teemwas  faIHY; weliattended. 
~! sh0rt"program' consisting,of dnstru- 
B~rtha Moore  add ~anet .~oting, and 
mental solos ~ l~y;iVelma .Greig,: and a 
ideal  Sol0.: :~y R~vi. H.. A l len.were em 
Joyed, Refreshments ,were provide d 
bymembers ;  The: Proceeds of the af- 
ternoon amounted to $6.50.. During 
theDust few yea_rsa good:deal o f  mon- 
dy hn's been raised and many valuable 
Improvements made to school gro_unds 
and sport and school equipment by 
this organic:alien.:' .. • 
;W. H . :T ro t ter .  and  C.. Merman of 
0cean.Fa! ls:  were business :visitors in  
town over/ the .~veek .end, .. 
. . . . .  ' .... ' iMiss Youne Cote, (who has spent the 
. . . . . .  :. last-, few months, in Wash  ingto n State 
THIS IS HEAVEN , : '7 . .~ J "  
• , . ' " . .  ' : . , -  . . ...-- ....::" 
returned ,home. On .Thursday last,• 
Mrs.:N. Sherwood accompanied l~s  
E. Hamer to Prince Ruper t  on Sun- 
day for medical treatment. 
= . ' / "  C-  :, 
• he continued mild weather  has 
rushed' the season in Lakelse Valley. 
The end of the week W. C..Parker had 
rhubarb six . inches h igh:  and daisies 
in bloom. " " .-' " 
~Ir. and Mrs, •Tiffin wil l  erect a new 
home on the old White p lace in the  
spying. ,- 
Mr. and .Mrs.. Osborne 'Stout  have 
moyed ' into :th'e' :~a~e/le:'Ave::i~h0me:0f 
Mr. and Mrs. E.S.,ThomaS~ .. • . 
'~ O: : T.:'Sundai-waS'a 'business. visitor 
'i 
to l~rlfiee"RupbrC:bV'~uesday; " " 
: : '  " t t f J l )  . • 
- ,More than•two m]llion',tmgorllng 
j salin,,': a~td 40.000 trout, yearl ings 
'were  placed In Nova Scotia' . lakes " 
..and streams dining 1930'from the 
f i sh  hatcl~ery at. Lake 'George. '. 
About $80,0001000 was spent in 
'Canada In 1930 on " hydro-electric 
power developmeal and Insta l l s -  
!lions.. aud It:.ls expected ,that. fully 
.$30.0,000.000 .will be spent for a 
similar, purpose during the next " 
• three, ye are.  . " 
• Consumption. of natural ,gas In 
Canada during 1929 .for.domestlc 
p,urposes was calculated t~ be suf- 
"fletent to  displace'.'640;O00:.tons', f 
coal• Natural gas,;ia....found...ln 
abundance in A lberta and.. some 
parts .of  VCestern Ontario,. and the" 
Maritime Provinces. ' 
Provlnc~ of New. Brunswick's re~, 
presentation at S1~o, rtsmen's She,we 
in the United States .this"year :'will 
' h. ~. larger~thau • ever and. new terr l -  
tory~wiH ~e Invaded.. ' I t s  f lrst.ex- . 
" hlblt will ,be at .the'."NeW:Eiig]and 
• Sportsmen s Show at  BostOn,, Feb-' 
• ruary 7-14, aud also at the Phtla; ."  
. delphta ). Sportsmen's ' and., Motor 
• .'Boat Show, February 21-28 . . . .  - 
" Six thousand podn.ds of'unfrozen 
' white fish from Northern .Saskat- 
chewan recently,  wen,t by Canadian 
Pacific from Prince Albert to• Win-, 
nlpeg! and points ..beyond. ~ I{ was 
: : 'curr ied 1~0' miles to PHnee 'Albert : 
.by,... aeroplafie",ln one~. hhur .a~d,  a'. :'. 
f f leans ,  
- , ,  . f  
Chi ldren.under 14.y.eam 25c 
tedy-  :~ , , :  . 
: . . . .  . :  ~ , . .  
Llts 50C 
. -  , .  . . ~ .  
, . ,  . .  
' GEO LITTLE co, c :Terra B, . 
~.' O~ . 
' "LUMBER: MANuFM'TURER ;-. 
: : : '  : - : '  P  c .:LisT ............ : ~ 
" ' " " r , 
~.  , ~ , . . .  , .  ~ ,  . ~ ~ . " .  . '~ . . , . .~  . " , . • .  . . . . . .  
::: Rougl i  Lumber . . ; ' ; . . . . . : ; : , . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .$18 .00  per  l~I 
' Sh ip ]aP . : . : , . , , , . . , . F . : :  ; , " ' " "  . . . . . . .  ; : ; . . : . . . , : .22 :50  ' " " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . , .  ; . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . .  22.50. 
Finished l~lat'erial..:,.:~....:; :.. .. ;40.00 to' 65.00 "' 
Shingles . . . . . . .  ' . . .  . . . . . . .  .:....• .,.fro m $2.50 to, $5.00 per M , 
" Prices aubjec~ to change.without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. •, ~. Mill running continuously. 
,.'" Prides 'of ~loulding,:~tc.. onapPlication " • .~, 
. . . . . . . .  ' Outstanding ChampiOn 
.. - , .  
". : i ]~/ [~t  r;Mr; )~'S'trathxndre C,..-Koba ]folk ~heep from.the Til ley fa rmwon 
(IVIt Fhlriihild," l~rize bull who has I.ever$'tlinit~ and second •prize-and ~all .... 
• been.awarded R~erve  All American J ~h'adipl0~Idp~indudlng Ch~i~ps0n.... 
• , : hon0rsby a committee in the United l.wbther: ":.In: H amp~liires..,the'~io0k : :. 
i~ S ta te  s ,appo in  t~d ' :bF i '  th,0'. ,Amedca  n l' f~o_m U_Tilley:~: fa _r~n~::w'on : ' fpur  .,,fl l~t~.i;':i: 
More Inte : :: 
:Needed the '  
' Fair Ass0ciati0n 
~-:~he annual, n~eeting of the" Terrace ~ " ";" '" ': . 
Dis~rict Fall Fair Association was held 
oniffanuar~-27 in the Blue':Robnl)' As 
o~ly five persons were  present it was  
dec!deal" to pos~0ne.: it-for'. :one mohth, '° ~ , t r l~ l  gg '£O 
the:ad~ourned•.meeflng to be the"same 
piace onFel~niary .24. "~ ~:'.~:~~.;! :~. -  . . . OF  ~ . . . : 
" :~ statement °f '  the' ~ffairs••was pre" transpor/ahOn. 
sented showing $28.00 Still .outstand- 
ing: off.prizcgY~/nd. $36,00 still~ due the . . . . .  " " " " ': ) 
- - ~ANADIAN Nat iona l  offers 
treasurer.-.: . '~ . ~ l J  many.. luxurles and  ¢omJ  ' .. 
• An ef fort ' i s  tb" he"made during the forts which add p leasure , to  
month to enlist interest of the.vari0us your  t r ip  South  by  S teamer  
organizations, in; Terrace in:support  of or  East  by .Train. 
fa i r  activities. : In  the event o f 'a  ~air Sai l ings f rom Pr lnce Ruper t  
not being,held .i~i the year 1931 the tO Vancouver,  "thence via 
government grant of; approximately Tr i -City Service to  Victoria 
$111.00 wi l l  be lost. It was  further and Seat t le ,  Thursdays  " 
pointed out that. the p ig  club, 'organ- 10.0O p.m. . - . . 
ized by" theTerrace  branch-of the W0 For Anyox and Stewart ,  " " ' " 
man's institute,, and financed by the Wednesdays 4.0Op.m.  
Terrace Fair  ~ssoCiation fo r  the past • Regular  serwces : to ~Torth 
three years, would'.hhve to make , and South  ~ueen Clmr lot te  
arrangements for. their operation. I s lands .  "Part|culnrs of  sa i l -  • 
I t  is understood that at  ~the..afinual . |ngs4  rates,  etc., on request .  
meeting "the'secretary,will cease to be' " . . . . .  
Passenger t ra ins  lear© Ter -  " connected with the board of directors, • race,, eas tbound,  Mondays,  
and some of the other directors wish SVednesdays and  Saturdays  " 
to be relieved of the work  and the re- 3.08 p.m, ;  westbound, San-  • . 
sponsibillty ~)f'the o f f i ce . ,  days, Tuesdays an.d Thurs-  
The fa ir  of 1930, while hav ing dif- days 11.52 a.m. 
l isted 'by. the. judges i]~" their off icial 
scoring as top in: the circuit; and the 
percentage awarded placed i t -4 th  l a t h e  province. " ~ . ~ t i 0 ~ n a - ~  ~ 
• For  in format ion  ca l l  o r  wr i te  
Terrace: Tories : : : " -  • . - :  s.r. ~N~VC~rro~, D.e-~.:. -. .... :. 
'" Elect Office s 
., Hear Rep0rts 
• 'The annual  meeting of the 'Terrace 
Conservative. Association was held in , :  
the Blue Room on Wednesday, Janu- 
ary  28. After routine, business had .  ~ , ~ ~ ~ !  
been dealt with the "president. O.  T~ 
Sundal, J.P., reviewed the work of the ,. 
pas tyear .  The election of officer THE ROOSTER'S LAMENT 
was then ~eld resulting as f011ow3 :-- 
\. Hen. Pres.~Hon. R. B. Bennett .. 
I)r. Tohnie There is a rooster in our berg 
Who acted very wise. 
H0n. Vice Pres.--Dr. R. C. Bamford ~Ie let a young cock phesant come 
and C. H. Orme 
Prosident--O T sundal And ..mess up both his eyes .  
• Vt.ce Pres ident - -F red Nash And when he knew the fight was lost,  
r r 
:, Secretarytt.reasurer~W~ll/l~bln,,:o- ~ i th '  cHgnity he did smart . . . . . . . .  
Executive--O F. A. Green, ::W. Oh- Where once there stood a love.ly comb 
Tliere now ~emained a part . .  :':. : ver, J., ~Daly, G..Dover, T: ,C: M,' Tur.. . . ! '~- , . -  , ., ...,.:, :. ..,, .... . ~ .  :, 
ner andw :Donald. - :•:" " "  . j For  ,iOw.thb.hens all la~lie:diiai:•.:fii.n[:,:!;: : ••'".. i: 
J . . . . . . . .  ' ': A~ul cackled with:' gre~it(fd~,F~?ifi~J: :. : ~ / . :  ':': 
What  did the l i t t le  phesant~d0 i : ( - '  :~':::: ; , - . ' :  
CARD. OF. THANKS ";" • Th(.h~as'ter lobked" ~d que~r:"(".::h~ .. • 
, , ' "  . . . . . . .  ~ - .. '  . . . . .  Th is ' Iove lyb i rdwas  ~edigreed,. ! ".' i Th. family...of tim ]at'e'Mrs. Litf le . .  • . . . .  • , .  * :  . . . . . . .  
His  owner loved to see ~v~h~il' th. thiud¢ friends, :who.  dur ing " '. . . '. . ' :. . ' . '  : :  .-. :~: 
• , ~ ,-' ' . . . . .  : . No bird in" 'this Hick town, quoth he; .... ,' ',~' their motaer s. ~onfmentont-to bed, has . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . .  ...... " . • '.. ' 
cheered her With their :companlon-] :...D:~:e. to~ich::hls ,.majEsty:• ` --.... : .ii~ (,i:: " ':. :~: 
ship eontrll~utl,g happiness.. Also for" T'h~ :o~,ner'swore, as":owne~s w0ui~i~:i: :::. 
f loral offerings received during their And vengence did declare, . " " 
b~reave]nent . .  . ' " :  When pliesants came :a courting, " • :~ 
• 'Twas 'Safer  to keep .thefair , . . . . ,h :.~ 
CANADIAN LEGION'. oFF IcERS My sh0~, gun Is always loaded [ .':: 
• ~ " :'.' •' ~And i" eanJ shoot;' by d.arla.:; " Jii: 
:The :.~flmml me&ing of .the canadian Next time: You visit  th is .r~nch ..... 
.~egion Washe ld  'in the G. ,W.:V..' A. • "on  sure .will come tO.harm. : . : , , :b  : .! 
.hall on: ThiirsdaY eventiig, and the of- '  " ..: . . . .  - ' . ......... . '  : .... . . v :  : :  Tilts msfal  : i s  f()r:you, youngiman:"~:"'.:::(i ~- . : i : ,  .~; (; 
fleers .lot' the ensfilnff:.~h~ . . . . .  ,.~ve~d:.bi~d~' .-:. ~¢..+:" '::,~..~.~.:.~.~,,m~:." . " " .............. ~,~..~ :, ... ' ....... " 
,, ~ :cNem. , ,  
i J J om.~a 
• . ' :  Farm"~t 
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I OrmesL,m,ted ,+ + ..... .... ....... 8ii Sh rt Stories..+ [[  Therg +':: "+: ':++ ............. +:":+++ ::' • " :" ~"  ""~i"; 91 . . . .  . .' ' ' " . '  ' =i" " ": " : ;~i • • +,"  . . . .  • " " +; " i  + J~ ' r ; ' r +.'4 P. '~.."  r $ • : .  ' . .  : .%:•  • + ,+.,.,.+ : : • Appro++lmately ~9;000' PeoPle li#- : •; 
+ + t r ig  in, 'Canada are "sha'rehol¢lers~ in :: . .  
The  P ioneer  Druggists L the Call~dlan Paclf lo Rai lway,  thelr+ : ': .... ,:"."++::,',.::~:'" -+ :;.+"-,. - ' '  
nhmb+i : :~v ing  ::.b+en-ine~eas+d by i ' ]  i ::::~'' 
da l  Mixture--,2~e a pound. ., . over .  ten r t h O ~ a ' + n d ,  dl i r ing. the.•past .  +I •- ' ': ++: - -V :~  - . ,. , 
" + " " oftho¢ompany,+whllea•large.p+r.:[ + GO0(~ S 
7 . 'The ease sealant Alex. 'rye~ -;,rid ce.ntage'of_them are-smMl investors I '~ind A]w'avs ;new ~.: : " - 
w'ho+;have+booght  a~fewshares :Wi th ;  +i ' " "+ -' ~ : 
- aft"."ldea .of + SafetY: and profitably.:" I -; : "  " " " -~ " "  - " . . . . . .  
"Bud Dawson 's  Cahdy" - -Spe-  
- . y 
Mail Orders shipped PostPaid when sufficient cash 
_ . - . 
The Rexall Store -, 
Prince l upert 
Victor Phonographs and Records Stationery 
Magazines Books Choeolates Candy 
Drugs of all kinds School Supplies 
i • Up-to-Date DrugStore [ 
The Rexal Store 
o:, b 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
Service " . , 
i Sai l ings from Pr ince Rupert  • 
[ STEAMSHIPS | To Ketch ikan,  ~Vrangell, Juneau and Skagway,  ors ,~ 
~ ~  I January  10, 24 " 
~w2%~ ~ To Vancouver ,  V ictor ia  and Seatt le  January  14, 28. ~, 
~[l[~.~'_w~-']~J S. S. Pr incess Mary  for Butedale,  Ocean Fal ls,  Aler~ 
~ ~ r  Bay. Campbel l  River,  Vancouver,  Victoria,  every  
F r iday  a t l0 .00a .m,  , • ~ 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Full information from 
W. C .  Orchard ,  cor .  Th i rd  Avenue and  Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  ,Ruper t  
BIG DANCE at NEW I tAZELTON ] 
St. Valentine's Night 
• ' Friday, February 13 : 
Under +the auspices of the ~New'Hazelton members of the Wi'A.~+.t0H.B. 
Proceeds to furn ish ward in the new hossital ~o .. 
," : . , , , " . ' : 
, Tickels 1.00 .Good Music • .• Refreshmefits 
g/ 
' .  + 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OFMINES 
. . . .  ~ + . . [ 
~+:.~'~ :~'~ ,+' 'L " ' " . . . .  '' .;+ NOTICE • "~ 
Co umbra+.- . . . .  +. +,. : +': ",+:xegar,'- -` + +, -  Hn~mtn|n i~dsv+lopment  in .Br i t ish +I + "" ~,' " ` +:" ++ '+
+ . . . . . .  .... , : + - . . .  • . . . .  + ,+  : i : ,  : .+ ,  + 
+,+ 
:: "~::TlmP~elimina~LRevieW and sdmma~: 0f+.?: 
: "  Mining+0perations for the Year 1930 ' 
.~i:::'-;:"!ndw i sava i lab le ,  and may be obtained, together ++Itli !:•' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  i • . .+  
IOil' ':.:.. " . ' . . . .  : =" 
,-,bulletins,.. etc.,. .: . up°n""ppl|'",,. ...: . . . . . . .  "+.:,,. +ii:!i: ; :  .'......... "i:[:+:(: 
• ~i ~ +~:;+' :(, . +5 ,.. ": . .  :....++m :~15.+',. 
Donald Orbs', two HagWllgct Indians, 
w.~s :remande~l agaln)untll nov: .Sat- 
t ' rday whea tl~,,..- will.: apDear in ~e emplOy ingthe l r : surp lus  cap l ts l .  +" 
. . . . . . .  . .... ".+-i . . . . . . . . . .  ;,. + • +( - • . .~ . . - .  ,: 
provincial t.:Jliee eo,U.t: . . . .  , : : On J anuary : IS ,  1931,•-the, city. of , 
, --.- " Lethbr idge,  Alberta, was '  made a 
Last Satttrd, ty :he lq'~vinch~l l,.dic~ .point of call on,the air+mail.route 
moved in to  l.helr new quazrers. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch,  M.P.P,, for  the  
Skeena r id ing wil l  leave on Sat. 
next for  Victoria to be present at  the 
~pening Of the" Legis lature on the fol- 
lowing Monday -He wi l l  be accompan- 
ied  by Mrs. W~rinch who wil l  spona 
~ome t ime in Victor ia on :~ holid~/y. 
The big culvert act ress  the road just  
aear the New Hazel ,on Communit~ 
Hall  caved in ' shut t ing  off t raf f ic  u: 
:il repairs  could be made. 
Progress i s  being madd in tea'.- 
lown the old hospita l  building. 
Both schools in New Hazelton are 
t6w open. The mumps in town are 
~till quite common, but  the teachers 
~re able to be around' agatn~ Mr, Ru.. 
:in wi l l  be back to his school next 
~Ionday. I t  has  been car r ied  on by 
J rs .  Guss for the past  couple of weeks 
Si las Brown the Ind ian who was 
shot  in the arm some weks ago a t  Kit-. 
wancool,  is reported tobe '  s l ight ly  Ira- 
pro+red. 
The Fel ix  Club met  .at the home of 
Mrs. Turnbul l  last  Tuesday night 
and ~Irs. Sargent won the prize. Tbe 
next  meet ing wil l  be a t  .Mrs. Sat-, 
gent's. 
SELECT ING THE BREEDING PEN 
The t ime is /~t hand to give thou, 
ght  to the mat ing 'o f  the breeding pe- 
ns. 
I t  should be borne, in mind that  
vigour is of pr imary  importance, 
select fo r  breeding purposes to a mar ,  
ked degree as i t  i s  only birds of this 
that  can be expected to pass  on to 
the i r  progeny suff ic ient stamin a to] 
s tand  up Under .the condit ion of  liea- 
vy'  egg production so essential  to ,sat- 
is factory -prof i ts :  under  present ec+on, 
omi t  c~nditions: + " " . 
:: F i r s t  of al l  the fdmales f+or the  Pen 
Should be .o f  good .size and type '  for 
t]ae" hreed+.and should have indicated 
by.+ their  past  performav/ce : that  .they 
have  s tamina  nnd v tgour  to. s thnd Up: 
~tnder heavy  egg +L produdt i0n:  .T i l l s  
presupposes that  the females• wil l  
have  t rapnest  records. Tothese  fern. 
a les selected not  only for+ size, body 
type and high laying abil ity, but al. 
so for their  abi l ty  .to . lay •eggs of 
s tandard  size should be mated, a ma- 
le that+is the son of a : h igh .  laying 
hen whose+ eggs averaged above.  24  
ounces to ' the dozen. "and ..whose sis- 
ters  have also s~o~vn bY the i r . recor -  
ds that {hese qualRles have[been"inr 
herlted by them, .This male should 
:be Strpng and vigorous us evidenced 
by a'gdod frill body placed on. well 
~seC: ie~gS',",an ' head  n0~ Cofirse.; : though 
'f~tr!y~:strpng with'.:a+ c lean +cut smoo- 
. prohlinrent:: eyes, Showing, th  r face L and 
~+stahoing/t idal  +She?i;i.'shohld :behaV+• 
very: Well:~ a~d' no~ ask'::fiir :-ai~'thlng' 
On +no ."tabie, 
-When dessert  came:.~tll, fl~e.'g'uests 
were attended+ toi but. sto. ;.vas ,.or'or: 
operating between +Winnlpeg ~ and 
Calgary." • Lethbrldge is a point • of 
considerable.:, potential : importance 
'as ~ths ~probal~l.e :polnt f rom Which 
.- the alr line to,he Pacific:Coast will- 
commence. Official surveys-.. by- 
.tebhnlcal officers of the •Canadian 
Govern~nent Civil Aviation Branch. 
have definitely indicated theroute  
f rom Lethbrldge -as the  m0st+ fe'a;-J [ 
sSble passage+of the :Rocky l~Ioun- 
rains 
OPerating on+ an: .equal footing 
~ i th  the fas tes t  system in "-the 
wor ld ; - the Canad ian  Paci f ic  Grain 
{~uotation "Service insta l l~ l  by ~ the 
Canadian P~cifie ,Te legraphs  was 
'off ic ia l ly opened with the New Year  
and~aces  Winnipeg secofid +to none 
~m~g the world's brokerage+cen= 
t ree .  +Practical ly perfect  operat ion  
of upwards  of 80 tape t icker ma-  
chines, car ry ing  + the i r  news w i th  
lightning speed, beating all previ- 
ous records by two-thircL%, is an- 
nounced, by W. M. Thompson, man- 
ager, western lines, Canadian Paci -  
fic Telegraphs.  
An official report  shows that a t  
the end of November last, there+ 
w.ere 446,676 l icensed radios in Can-"  
ada  or about one  for every 22 o f  
the popu.lation. Ontario leads with 
228,480 sets+and Quebec nex~ with 
B1,033. Toronto lead.~ al l  Canadian 
cit ies w i th  71,143 sets and in west- 
ern  Canada Vancouver tops the l l s t  
with :17,830 with Winnipeg nex.~ 
with 16,953. It•Is oiily ten years 
since the first programme was 
broadcast- by radio. 
Among foodstuffs taken from=the 
[i sea,+~he IndLafis:,on ti~e. e~ast  ,~,f 
British Columbia put - s~a.weed ~ 
~orth  addtng~ tO tb~ n,~,nu Of- a:x 
• ~fl~icur.~,~n.. ar.'i in  ~.,.trlter ~,~v~- ,~ 
• was iJ~e,+ aihong lhetn ns u~un,,v 
also.+ On tit',+ Atbtntlc C.a.+'+ u? 
Canada name use+!l:i.~,.beon inade tff 
seaweed;" In coi,~.,~allon w~:t~ fish 
offal, in produc!~ +. f i shmea l  which 
Lsa  valuable stock food. 
~he Omineea Hera ld  .is $2.00 per year  
( 
:] B::C. UNDERTAKERS! 
Pea .  Box  918. '  • A Wire 
+ . 
• . - :  . 
- ' Send y0tir 
Watch Repairingand.: 
Jewellery Reqtfirements 
"R. +W. +Cameron 
Prince Rupert + 
+ 
+.+ 2 
" - '  a~ l ,  ; '  ' . l ?v  • + '+~. . i  + 
.+  . - . 
? ' ;  . - . .  . : : .  . .  . .  
'~. . . .  
,: Hardware, Drv l 
lots and:Shoes and: 
i:nishings. 
I 
+ mj ,   .kwomy . 
"= General Merchant, 
NEW IIAZELTON 
I B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ! 
J. Allan Rutherford 
~ ' surveysprompt lY :~xecuted.  
I 
p-  
J , 'B,  Judge 
• ChiropraCtor 
Wi l l  be a t  the Omineca Hote l  
Hazelton 0nq'hursday 
Sho  Repairing and, 
:Harness?Rep ng"- 
.' Shop back  of  Omineca Hote l  
R. E. Di~ng, Hazelton 
" "5!5 Meat Shop" 
'~ Next door to Myros &,,Smith 
i :~ Fresh. Ioca!Beef, Pork and Mutto.n 
New' Hazeltop, customers may 
phone:orders  td Myros & Smith. 
:? Deli.very.niade every Friday. 
II 
: C : iReddeck  
Itazelton, B. C. 
- :_-__-_ __ __ - _ - .= - - :  
Om neca 
Hote l ,  
;':'::' i': 'J&ND' COMI~IEROIAL:: . 
::::i The :HazeKon:~ Hospital 
Th'e, Hazelton <Itospltai i~,sue;:i::fl'J -~! 
" " ~+~ ~ "  ~? : : ' / :~  ~ i ' : - - ' i  ~ i ?  
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